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Oak View, Hamstreet Road
Shadoxhurst, Ashford, Kent TN26 1NL

Asking Price Of £550,000

EPC Rating:

D

Unique three bedroom extended detached bunga lo w with
exceptional extensive garden of a pprox. 3/4 of an acre inc luding
your very own woodland! This property offers well-proportioned
accommodation throughout, inc luding en-suite to master bedroom,
large country style kitchen, lounge, garden room, fa mily bathroom
and separate utility room.
To the front you have off road parking on the block paved area in
front of the garden fence and on the driveway, which has double
gates which can be opened to provide addit iona l parking to the side
of the property. The front garden is laid to lawn with flower and
shrub borders. The useful porch is the perfect place to store coats
and shoes before entering the ha llway. Step inside a nd you the
inner ha ll lea ds you to the lounge a nd the inner vestibule area. The
lounge has a box bay fronted window which brings an a bundance of
natural light into the room, with the beautiful multifuel burner

which offers warmth a nd comfort in the colder months.
The inner vestibule a lso has a multifuel burner and this versatile
area could have a variety of uses as additiona l study, reading area
or snug. It also has a useful storage cupboard, opens into the
kitchen, and leads you to the inner ha llways on either side where
you will find the bedrooms, fa mily bathroom and utility room.
Bedroom one has a box bay fronted window which provides this
room with plenty of natural light and has a door to the en-suite
shower room. Which comprises low level WC, pedesta l wash hand
basin and shower area. Bedroo ms two and three are a lso very good
sizes. The fa mily bathroom has a panelled bath, low level WC,
pedestal wash hand basin and separate shower cubic le. The
separate utility room has base units and space for washing machine
and tumble dryer, freezer and houses the boiler with a door which





The large country style kitchen has a range of wa ll and base units,
with a large range cooker, integrated fridge and dishwasher and 1 &
1/2 bowl sink with drainer to the side. A large picture win dow
overlooking the garden a nd a door leading to the garden. The
garden room is the perfect addition, this large reception room, has
lots of natural light coming in from a ll the windows and another
door leading to the garden. The out look over the garden is stunning
and it would be the perfect place to sit and relax or entertain
fa mily and friends.
The rear garden is extensive, it has severa l sections, the first is the
large patio which is perfect for garden parties and barbecues. Step
onto the lawn and you have various places you can go, the chill den
offers a retreat which could a lso have various uses, and you have a
peaceful shaded area under a tree which is paved where you could
put seating and would be a fa ntastic place to enjoy a book. There
are various outbuildings to this section of the garden for housing
tools etc. Next you have your raised pond area, and a vegetable
garden with greenhouses' perfect for those who love to grow their
own fruit & veg. Then there is an expanse of la wn which leads you
to a wooden arch and takes you into your own woodland. This is the
perfect place for children to want to explore and in the wood, there
are various outbuildings at different stages as you follow the
pathway through. An enchanting litt le brick bridge leads you further
into the woodland and to the rear section which a lso has additiona l
outbuildings which have been used for keeping chickens and pigs.
Electricity runs all the way down to the rear of the garden and into
the outbuildings, a lso this property has Solar Pa nels offering further
economy and green living for the next owners of this wonderful
home.
Agents Note: The en-suite shower is currently being replaced. The
owner will finish to their specification prior to an exchange of
contracts, or it can be left if the new owners would rather complete
this to their own persona l taste.

Tenure: Freehold
Local Authority: Ashford

Three-bedroom extended
bungalow



Private woodland



en-suite to bedroom 1



leads to the garden.

Extensive plot of approx. 3/4
acre

Off road parking for several
cars

